
BEFORE THE MAHARASHTRA REAI ESTATE REGUTAIORY AUTHORITY, AAUMBAI

COMPLAINT NO: CC005000000001 321

Mr. Roju Vozironi ond 8 others

Comploinonls

Versus

M/s. Tronscon- Selh Creotors Pvt Ltd.

Respondent

MohoRERA Registrotion No. P5'l 800000970.

Corom: Hon'ble Dr. Vijoy Sotbir Singh, Member I

The comploinonts oppeored in person.

Advocote Abir Polel for lhe respondent.

Order

(2lst December,2017l

l. The comploinonts hove filed this comploint seeking following directions

from this Authority in the MohoRERA registered project beoring No.

P5r800000970;

(o) To direct the respondent lo give possession of the flots lotest by 2019-

20, which is possible in Auris Serenity Tower ond olso to poy interest

for deloy @21% os mentioned in the ollotment letter for the period of

deloy in the commencement of the Project from o promised 6 to 8

months' period from the dote of ollolment letter till lhe dote of octuol

commencement of the work.

(b)The respondenl hos chonged the entire design of the

building/Project. Eorlier, it wos plonned to construct l2 flots per floor

ond now there ore only I flots per floor ond not ollotting flot numbers

os committed, i. e. numbers 9'to 12. Customers who were ollotted flot

nos.9 to 12 hove not received ony communicotion from the

respondent till dote in this respect.



(c) The respondent should execute the regislered ogreement with the

comploinonts of ihe eorliesl on the some terms, conditions ond cost

mentioned in the originol ollotment letter in the MohoRERA registered

project known os "Auris Serenity".

2. This motter wos heord on o number of occosions ond the some wos finolly

heord todoy. The comploinonts hove stoted thot in the yeor 201l, they hod

booked lhe flots odmeosuring 585.59 Sq. Mtrs corpet oreo in the building No.

l, by poying 25%omovnl. At thot time, the respondenl issued ollotment

letters to the comploinonts by mentioning the CTS numbers. However, till dote

the respondent hos not execufed regislered ogreemenl with ihem. Now he is

reody to provide them flots in other building known os "Auris Bliss". However.

the comploinonts soy thot they wont lo be provided their residentiol flots in

the building which wos storled eorlier ond which is known os "Auris Serenity".

3. The respondent hos disputed the cloim of the comploinonts. He stoted thol

he hod occepted the booking of flots odmeosuring 585.59 sq.fts from lhe

comploinonts ond given them o provisionol ollotment letters in ihe yeor 201 'l 
.

Loter on, he gove lhe finol ollotment letters to the comploinonls in the yeor

2014. He slorted the constructions work of two buildings "Auris Serenity" ond

"Auris Bliss" ofter getting necessory opprovols from the competent outhorities.

The residenliol flots hoving 585.59 sq.fts which hove been booked by the

comploinonts ore only ovoiloble in the building known os "Aurls Bliss". The flots

in "Auris Serenity" ore bigger in size ond hence, con not be ollotted to the

comploinonts. The respondent further clorified thot in ollotment letter issued in

2014, he hod mentioned the CTS numbers of the building in which he proposed

lo give flots to the comploinonts. These CTS numbers ore some which ore there

in the registrotion certificote of the building known os "Auris Bliss". Hence, the

comploinonts cloim to provide them flots in "Auris Serenity" is not supported

by the documents on record ond hence not justified.

3. considering the submissions mode by both the porties ond ofier perusing the
record of this Authority, il is observed thot the present comploint is filed in

qw



respect of MohoRERA registered project beoring No. p5lg0000o9z0 known os

"Auris Bliss" of Molod (West) ond the comploinonts ore seeking directions to
the respondent to execute registered ogreement for sole in the onolher
projects known os "Auris Serenity" which is registered in different phoses.

Therefore, the present comploinont is not mointoinoble. Further, the ollotment
letters issued to lhe comploinonts in lhe yeor 2ol4 cleorly mention obout the
cTS numbers ond lhe some hove tollied with the cTS numbers of registrotion

certificote issued for project known os ,,Auris Bliss", ond therefore, the
comploinont connot roise ony grievonce for the soid ollotment.

4) Further, this Authority hos olreody decided o similqr mofier in onolher
comploinont beoring No. cc00600oooooogo5 filed by Mr. Shoilesh Dudhoni.
The present comploinonts hove not brought ony new focls on record of this

Authority to substontiote their cose.

5) ln view of obove observotions, the present comploint stonds dismissed for
wont of merits.

(Dr. Vijoy otbir Singh)
Member-1
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